
Wellesley Mill Pond Restoration Project 

Overview 

One of the community concerns and needs that arose at a Wellesley Community Forum in April 2016 

was the state of the pond. This led to more discussions and meetings and eventually the formation of 

the Wellesley Friends of the Pond (WFOP). Like many residents, we are concerned about water quality, 

shoreline erosion, the invasive carp population and the overall quality of the pond habitat that is 

essential for a healthy pond. 

Project Objectives 

 Improve water quality 

 Improve pond habitat quality and quantity 

 Ensure that the project plan allows for existing community activities on and around the pond 

Project Plan 

In 2017 funding from Waterloo Region Community Environment Fund was used to hire a consultant with 

expertise in pond ecology. Several versions of a plan were developed and shared with the community. 

Feedback was provided and a Working Plan was accepted by Wellesley Friends of the Pond in May 2018. 

The plan includes the following key parts: 

 Excavation of the pond to remove all accumulated sediment. This will increase depth to about 

average 7 feet, improve water flow and temperature. 

 Creation of some naturalized areas to help improve water quality and shoreline habitat and 

stability. 

 Preservation of the overall appearance of the pond south of Queen’s Bush Rd where the ponds 

maximum width will be about 350 feet. (equal to length of a soccer field) 

Wellesley Friends of the Pond 

WFOP is an autonomous and independent citizen advisory group. We work closely with the GRCA, who 

is the administrative owner of the pond and the township who has responsibility for much of the 

maintenance around the pond. Ultimately, the restoration of our pond will be a collaboration between 

the residents of Wellesley and the GRCA. 

About the Pond 

In the 1800’s, the Pond powered the local mills. Since about 1900, it has been used mainly for recreation 

and is the centrepiece of the Village. It is in need of some TLC. It has a large surface area, is shallow due 

to sediment build up and has low flow rates, which contribute to high water temperatures, low 

dissolved oxygen, algae growth, all of which affect the health and beauty of the Pond. 

How do we Improve Water Temperatures and Flow? 

There are a number of elements in the Plan to address this.   

 Excavation of sediment in the entire Pond will increase depth to 7 feet in deepest areas. 

 A narrowed channel near the bridge and installation of some in water features (log vanes, tree 

sweepers) will direct and increase water flow. 

 An expanded parkland area on the east of the Pond will eliminate an area where water sits and 

algae accumulates.  



All of these elements will reduce sediment accumulation, increase flow, reduce time that water stays 

and heats up in the Pond. 

The water that enters the Pond from Firella Creek is clean and cool. Increased depth and flow rates will 

help to move water through the Pond faster so it has less time to warm up and water quality is 

maintained. 

 

What is the Purpose of the Naturalized Areas? 

Naturalized areas are important for the overall health of the Pond: 

 The plan includes grassy areas for shrubs and trees and some armour stone along the shore for 

access to the water on the south side.  These features will enhance the space for community 

use, discourage the geese and better support the bank to reduce erosion. 

 Naturalized areas and wetlands, especially on the north side will act as a filtering system to 

remove sediment and excess nutrients from the water, including storm water runoff. 

 On the north side, features like root wads, log structures and rock piles will reinforce the bank 

and provide habitat for increased fish, reptile, bird and insect species. 

Why Not Just Dredge the Pond? 

The GRCA in a letter to Mayor Nowak, tabled at Council Dec 2017, advised that dredging only does not 

provide a long term solution to water flow, water temperature and habitat problems that are described 

above. 

GRCA also advises that a dredge only plan would probably not meet funding eligibility criteria. For 

example, the Trillium Foundation of Ontario funds Green projects that protect, conserve and restore 

ecosystems. 

Next Steps 

 Continued consultation with the community to earn support for the plan and to get feedback so 

final plan is best it can be 

 Research funding and begin funding proposals 

 Set up working groups to do the work. 

Look for us on Facebook; Wellesley Friends of the Pond 

Here you will see posts about the project, announcements about Pond Events and more 

We will reply to questions and comments promptly. 

 


